2021 Class Information - Grade 4

Dear Parents and Guardians,
The Grade 4 teaching team would like to welcome you and your children to the 2021
school year.
This document is intended to help families begin the school year feeling informed and
connected to your child’s classroom and grade level.
Contents in this booklet include:
● Your teaching team
● Lines of communication
● Curriculum outlines, including the units of Inquiry your child will be exposed to
this year
● Specialist timetables
● Important dates this year
● Information about the Home Reading Program
Grade 4 Early steps will occur early in term 1, dates to be confirmed. Titled, Early Steps
Conferences these informal gatherings will allow for face to face discussions about the
class program and more importantly your child.

Sincerely,
Chelsea, Bridget, Erin and Ben

Grade 3/4 teaching team
Bridget Ross -4MR

Erin McSween- 4RM

Chelsea Swarbrick -4CS

Ben Louden -4BL

Cate Hocking- LSO

Carlin Veale- LSO

Sam Graham LSO

Gen Howland - LSO

Lines of communication
Email
Chelsea Swarbrick -4CS cswarbrick@olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au
Bridget Ross 4MR bross@olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au
Erin McSween 4MR emsween@olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au
Ben Louden - 4BL blouden@olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au

Class Dojo/Email
Grade 4 classrooms will be again using Class Dojo as a means of celebrating and sharing student
learning and to share important information.
Messages:
● Year level weekly overview will be sent out every Friday to inform parents for the week
ahead
● This platform is designed for parents and teachers to exchange individual messages
regarding your child or any classroom information.
● This format is not to be used to inform the school of time restricted messages (such as
absentee, late to school, early pickup). These still need to be done through the school
bag app or direct contact with the office. (Teachers do not often have time to check and
respond to messages until the end of the school day.)
● Messages are active between 8:30am and 4:30pm
Class Story
●
●
●

Teachers may post photos or videos of special class events
Parents are able to view and like teacher posts
Parents can post their child’s interesting events to share with their class. These will need
to be approved by the teacher before going active.

Dojo Portfolios
●
●
●

Teachers will post photos, videos and work samples as an ongoing collection of individual
students' work.
Parents will be able to comment and like these posts.
Parents can celebrate posts with students.

Curriculum Information
Term 1
Inquiry unit
First Contact

Term 2
Inquiry of unit
Money Matters

Students learn to
understand that the
history of the
Australian
community enables
us to empathise and
appreciate the
tradition and
experiences of
different cultures.

Students will learn to
demonstrate a basic
understanding of
personal money
management and the
role of banking,
budgeting, saving
and the origin of
money.

Term 3
Unit of Science
The Blue Marble
Students will learn to
understand the
importance of habitats
for plants and animals,
encouraging students
to think and act
sustainably when we
interact with the
environment.

Term 4
Inquiry/Science unit
Talk to me

Our need to share our
feelings and ideas
drives us to develop
effective ways to
communicate.

An overview of all subjects can be found on our school website –under the curriculum
tab www.olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au

Specialist timetable This year students will participate in 4 specialist sessions across 3 days from Wednesday
to Friday. See below of when these will be scheduled for your child.
Physical Education - Dean Kilpatrick
Visual Arts - Jess Inia
Digital Technology (ICT) - Ellen Fitgerald
Japanese- Suz Auld

Session 1
9:00
Session 2
10:00

4CS
DT

Wednesday 9-11am
4BLI
Arts

PE

4MR
PE

DT

ARTS

Thursday - Japanese in classrooms
4BL
10am

Session 3
11.30-12.30

4MR
11.30am
Friday 11.30- 12.30

ARTS

4CS
12.30pm

PE

DT

Specialist teachers
Dean Kilpatrick- Physical Education

Ellen Fitzgerald- ICT

Jess Inia- Arts

Suz Auld-LOTE Japanese

Important dates to remember
Term 1:

8th to 12th Feb: Dental Van
Early steps conferences - date TBC
Wed 17th Feb: Ash Wednesday Mass
Sun 28th Feb: School Sports Day
Mon 29th Feb: Student free day, in lieu for Athletics
Tues 2nd March: School Photos.
Wed 3rd March: 50 years of OLHC
Sun 21st March: Harmony Day
Term 2:

Tues 27th: Sacramental Parent Info Night- Confirmation & Eucharist
Fri 4th June: Grade 4 sacrament celebration 7-8 pm
Term 3:

Week 10 - Art Show
Term 4:

18th-19th October- Sovereign Hill Camp
Celebration of sacraments 5th/6th November
Thurs 11th Nov: Remembrance Day
TBC: Bike Education

Home Reading Program
Reading - The Key to Success
At OLHC, we feel strongly about the importance of reading in every
student’s life. Reading is the key that opens so many doors and we strive to
ensure that all our students not only learn to read with confidence and
competence, but that they develop a love of reading and a respect for
books that they will carry with them for the rest of their lives.
At OLHC, students are expected to be reading at home for at least 15
minutes at least 4 times a week as a part of our home reading program.
When they have finished reading each day they must fill in their reading
diary and return it to school every day. Students are provided with a
selection of appropriate books within the classroom they can borrow, but
students will also have opportunities to borrow texts from the school
library. Students should be reading books that are not too easy but not too
hard either. They should be practising reading skills without struggling to
comprehend the text. We call this their independent reading level.
We encourage families to share reading time with their students. It is
important for students to have discussions about the texts they are reading.
Ask them why they selected this particular book, or predict what they think
might happen in the next chapter. These conversations help students to
develop deeper and more meaningful understandings about what they have
read.

FAQ’s
The following section is dedicated to frequently asked question (FAQ’s).
We trust this information will help you and your child begin the school year
with confidence.
● Assemblies
● Camps
● Class Timetable
● Classroom Coordinator
● Communication Folders
● Day Trips/Excursions
● Hats
● Home Reading & Spelling
● Library
● Lost Property/Names On Clothes
● Newsletter
● Online Assistance…ixl Etc
● Sacraments
● Snacks
● Special Toys
● Sports Days
● School Drop Off & Pick Up
● Uniforms
● Student absences/ late arrival & early departure

Assembly
Whole school assemblies are held at 2:30 in the hall selected Fridays.
Assembly dates and information will be in the school newsletter.
Camps
This year the grade 4 students will be travelling to Sovereign Hill, Ballarat for
an overnight camp on Monday 18th and Tuesday 19th of October. This camp
will occur in term 4. Additional details will be coming home closer to the
camp.
Class timetables:
See attached
Classroom co-ordinator:
Each classroom teacher will appoint a classroom representative. All
classroom representatives will be required to attend an information meeting
regarding the expectations and requirements of this role. The classroom
representatives will be announced to classroom parents within Term 1.
Communication bag/folder:
Any notes for the office can be placed in this folder. Pass any office notes to
classroom teacher who will send them via the communication folder/bag to
avoid greater demand from office staff. Notes being sent home will be put
in this folder for families.
Excursions/Day Trips/Camps (Leaving school grounds):
All activities requiring parent/guardian consent will be sent via email asking
you to log into PAM. All information regarding the activity will be here in the
Excursions & Student Activities tab in the Profile menu. You will need to
select whether consent is given or not via PAM. If you are aware that your
child will not be at school for an activity please choose that you do not give
consent as this tells the office you have acknowledged the notification. If

consent is not given via PAM, your child will not be able to participate in the
excursion, activity or camp.
Hats
Every student is required to wear a school hat for recess, lunch and when
outside during terms 1 and 4. If students do not have a hat they must remain
in the undercover area in the courtyard.
Home Reading & Spelling:
Students will take home a levelled reader each day and will change this
reader each morning when they arrive at school. This levelled reader is
selected specifically by the classroom teacher to suit your child’s reading
ability (these readers are at the child’s independent reading level therefore
should not be a chore for them to read). Students are encouraged to use the
library as a resource to borrow levelled books for their reading too. Students
are expected to read at least 4 nights per week.
Students will work on weekly spelling words within the classroom. These
weekly spelling words will be sent home with your child in a take-home
spelling book. It is parents’ choice if they would like their child to continue
practicing these words at home. A hotlist of websites that may also assist in
your child’s learning are provided on the school website under CurriculumGrade 3&4.
Library:
Grade 4 classrooms will have weekly access to the library with classroom
teachers to browse and borrow Library books. We ask that all students have
a Library bag to ensure that books are protected when travelling home student’s share folders work really for this purpose too.

Lost property
Please ensure all items of clothing and personal items are clearly labelled
with your student’s whole name. Any lost property will be placed in the
basket near the front office.
Newsletter:
Every Friday a newsletter will be sent via e-mail to parents. We encourage
you to read this weekly newsletter to keep up to date with recent
happenings and upcoming events at OLHC.
Online assistance:
On our school website under the Curriculum Tab- Grade 4 are a range of
websites under ‘hotlists’ that can assist your child in continuing their
learning outside of school hours.
Sacraments:
The sacramental program is parish-based and supported by the school. This
year the Confirmation and Eucharist Sacramental program will be conducted
together in term 2. This program will be separate to the other grades.
Students that wish to participate in these Sacraments will need to be
baptised. Students will prepare for both of these Sacraments in the 4 weeks
leading up to the Sacramental Celebratory Mass.
Snacks:
Children are provided with 10 minutes eating time at the end of recess/lunch.
In this time we encourage students to be provided with a small healthy
snack. As per school policy students are not allowed to share their food due
to student food allergies. In our aim to be more environmentally friendly as
a school we recommend no wrappers where possible. Students are also
provided with 2 opportunities throughout the day to have a small ‘fruit
break’, usually approximately 10am and 12.30pm. Students are encouraged
to bring a small, easy to eat portion of fruit/vegetables to snack on during

class time. We ask that NO eggs, nuts/nut products are brought to school
due to food allergies.
Special toys:
We do not encourage students to bring any special personal belongings to
school in case of breakage or loss. If these are brought to school it is the
child’s responsibility to look after these items. It is also a good idea to have
student’s names on these toys in case they are misplaced.
Sports Days:
On your allocated sports day students are required to wear their sports
uniform. Grade 4 CS & MR - PE sessions are on a Wednesday. Grade 4BL PE
session is on Friday.
School drop off and pickup:
Students can be dropped off in the school loop or Parish car park, both of
which are supervised by staff. After school there is also a staff member
supervising students crossing the traffic lights toward the Hungry Jacks
carpark. Please note that these times have now reverted back to Pre Covid
routines.
Student extended absences/late arrival & early departure:
Students who are going to be absent due to long weekends/ holidays are
asked to bring a signed note informing the teacher/office of the days and
reason of absence. Students who are late to school are to sign in at the
office with parents before coming to the classroom. Also, those students
who are leaving early will need to be signed out of the office as well.
If your child is absent for a day this can be completed via the Skoolbag app.

Term 1 timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Session 1
9:00

Spelling

Reading

Specialist
session

Reading

Reading

Session 2
10:00

Reading

Writing

Specialist
session

Writing

Writing

Recess

Recess

Recess

Recess

Recess

Writing

Maths

Reading

Maths

Specialist
session

Maths

Inquiry/
Science

Writing

Japanese
(See
specialist
times)

Maths

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Religion/
Resilience
project

Inquiry/
Science

Maths

Religion

Assembly/
Wellbeing

Session 3
11:30

Session 4
12:30

Session 5
2:30

OUR LADY HELP OF
CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
28 Selby Road
Warrnambool
Victoria 3280
Phone: (03) 5562 5559
Fax: (03) 5561 3226
Email: a dmin@olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au

